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FLYERS AT TERHE HAUTE ,

Eomo Lightning Racing on the Indiana
Ornck Course ,

6EVEN HEATS IN ONE PAC NG RACE ,

Great Tlmo lor ji ciuOlilI-
jotiNvllli ! anil Denver mill

Jerome I'nrk HUOCH Gen-

eral
¬

Sporting Notes.-

I.IIIIK

.

UM-TI : , Ind. , Oct. 0.Tho week's
faces ended with durknesss and with the
bostcTonts of the week. The great event of
the day wus the free-for-all puce carried over
Irom yesterday , lu which the fastest seven
Jieats over gone In a race wcro made. Grant's
Abdullah , that yesterday showed phenomlnal-
upcod , VIM a hot favorite , but Hey Wllkos
look the llr t heat today nnd UuyalOto !)

shot horse won the three lust heat * und the
i-aco , making a phenomlnal finish In the llrst-
licat ho won.-

i

.

There was a surprise in tno 2:2: trot In

which Her. Uavls was a hot favorlto soiling
In the pools forr , floU * ! . Alilo Mayos-

bhowcd thnt she hud In her iho staying qunl-

itles
-

( of her grand biro Kobert Meliregor. -

[ After the second hent of the 'JU1: trot , Del-

hinrcli

-
t

by Minnbrlno went against his record
kof 'Jrl'J , matin lost week In the third heat of a-

nco.
r

>- . Bud Doblo was up behind Iho hand-
'nomo

-
' bay horse and sent him u beautifully
rated mlle , The quarter was done In ai: sec-
cuds , the half in lUO: , three-quarters in
1 : : i.1f' nnd the mile in y ::11 .

2'l: trot , mirso$2rW : Toscu won , 1'rcsto SPC-

Otid
-

, Kmiioinr WIIUcs third , Twlllcht fourth ,

Jerry I. tlfth , I'ortumito sixth. Host tlmo :

a.lll'i.
, I rco-for-all pico , purse .OJ1 : Guy won ,

Jiov Wllkos second. Griiit's Al'dulluh third ,
'J'oirRr.itn fourth. Host time : iIi:

li.IN trot , purse ? -MHX ) : Wall or T won. Ilon-
tk'tui

-
Kcoontl. Kenwood third. Allno fourth ,

lJuneniont llfth. llusttlino : : ITt.-
J

! .
- '.'< trot , pnr'-olitOi : Adillu Hayes won. Hen

DuvlsKci'oml , llu'-sar third , I'r.ink I fourth ,
) o llfth , .Merva K sixth. Clay llorr Hoventh-
.l.uttloC

.
eighth lli'sttlmo : XWt-

.I'rcoforatl
: .

trol , purse W.MX ) : L'hnrloston-
von , Mcl)0"l) second , IloincsMUo third , Gold

J.eaf fourth , llest time ; : lbU-

.uif

.

, N. V , , Oct. 0.A largo crowd
turned out today to sco the horses flounder
around In n regular quagmire-

.I'lrst
.

nice , a sweepstakes for Hyourolds.-
BU

.

fiirlonits. Six starters. Lord Harry. 117-

I( I ton) , led nearly all the way and won without
liny itpiKiicnt ell'ort by a Icn'-th : iud u half
from llos'i II. . 111(11( to 5)) . wliogotilttiiKorousIy
Hour to him at the head of Ihti stretch but ,

rould not slay nt the pace. Hos.i II. boat Sir
( icorsn , 117 l.ilol ) , who came verv stronir at-
Iho Hnlsh , thrco parts of a length for the
jilneo , Tlmo : llf: 'i.

Hecsnd ran1 , aolntndlcup Stteepstakcs for
f'-year-olds null upwiirils , one nilk'iuid u fur¬

long. Hlx stui tors : Carroll. I(7) ( to 1)) . won
Inindlly hy two lonuths , uhlle Kingmaker
< ! -' to 1)) . heat , My l-'ollow , M ((1 to ti ) . fully twlco
that dlKliinro for the place. Time : -UO.:

I Third race , sncopstalit's for.1yoarohls nnd-
lipwaiils. . , 400 yards b'ovonstnrters : Crauks-
Jiian.

-
. 101 ( I to 1)). won bv :i Rood hcad.OraKUosc.

j ( IOto 1)). beiitlnt ; W. Cook , 12 ! ((7 to ." ) , three
lengths for the place. Time : P.-L ! .

I'ourlh nice , I.addle stakes , forL'yoarolds-
nsweopstukesof tMO each with ll.iV ) aildid-
MX furlongs Nine starters : Wall Jim trlod-
to nmlui u runauay race of It. hut only suc-
ceeded

¬

In tiring hltr.self und dropping out of
n at tno most critical point , uunnoiuora. iu-

H( to 1)) , and Lavish , lii: ( .'0 to M , were on oven
lornis In the hliolch. Candelabra uot his
jiock In front ami though Lavish was the only
line ho had to Lent he went to sleep whllo-
I'lukpocUot. . Ill Cl to 1)) , cinie: on the outside
llko a shot und boat him u half u length-
.I'andiilnhra

.

beat Lavish u similar distance
for thn phici ) Tlinu : IM'J'i-

.I'lfth
.

race , a sncopstuUus for ;iycarolls-
nnd upwuids , ono mile and oiluslxleunth.-
U'on

.

stiirlcis : Miss llulle , 114 ( Mo I ) , took ado-
lhlod

-
le.ul lu In the .stiolch nnd It looked as If-

thu luvu was over. Hoodlum , 115 ( lit to A ) ,
liowuvor. came with a grand rush und clinl-
lenxcd

-
thu leader. The niaiuhold nor own and

u superb race by a neck. Hoodlum heat
Klmborlv , 107 ( I to 1)) , three lengths for the
Jilacii. Tlmo : I"kli.: !

Sixth race , a sweepstakes for 2-ycar-olds ,
filfurlongs. . Ten sturtors : Temple. 1U." ((5 to
) ) . won ; Knunsiclc , Oii ((10 to 1)) . second ; Hyu-
blntlio.

-
. 01 ( I to 1)) . third. Tlmo ; I:1U. .

Not n Hookies' Day.-
Tiouisvn.i.K

.
, Ky. , Oct. 9. The fourth day

Ot the Jockey club saw n fair crowd in at-

tendance
¬

nnd the sport wns fino. The track
was fast. But ono favorlto won , although
nil the winners wore wall backed and the
bookmakers wcro not much to the good-

.Klist
.

race. mile , handicap. Throe starters :
The order was llyilr. 1U3(3( to 1)) . Anna , 100
( oven ) anil Vortex , 107 : i to - ) , until well In the
Mi'ctch when Vortex canto uwny winning In-
Iho easiest .sly le by n length and u half , llydyvas second two lengths uhoud of Anna third ,
Tlmo : l-.Ult , .

Second uico mile nnd fifty yard.s , selling.
r.luvon sturtors : The finish was ono of the
best of the nieetlni ; . Molunle , H.'CJ to t ) , getting
the DV half a length , Qncenlo Trow-
lirldpo

-
, ir.MS to. ) ) , second , Kavoul , 107 (li to 1)) ,

thlni.olosu up. Time : 1:48': ', .
Third race , mllu and u qimrlor , Felling ,

I'.lght Btnrtni.s : Llttlo Annie , III ((10 lo I ) , forged
out of the bunch and como lllo a shot It was
U battle royal between her and I'atrlck. It wus-
iioso and nose until the very wlro wus-
J ouched , whoii Patrick got the JmUo's eye by
n whisker , Llttlo Arinlo ficcond nnd llcrtlm ,

Xia.Cl to n , u luiiKth hack , thlnl. Time : Sn:
loiuth race , mile and u Hixteuuth. Six

tiartors : A rattllnu- finish saw Korku , 1'0 ((2 to
Jl , llrst. Donncll , 118(10( lo 1)) . a nock hick nud
Uwltlelit , UliStoi ) , third. Tlmo : l.M'i.:

fifth raco. live-eighths of u nillo , soiling.
I.lovon stnrlorsi John , H lo II , won an-rnsy race , IlucKhonml , 10 * ((4 to II , second ,
A I u ry. 105 ' t o 1)) . third. Tlmu : 1:0-

4.Donver'H

: .

Pine Display.D-
KNVHII

.
, Colo. , Oct. 0. Another line day nt

Overland park with good attendance. Tha
event was W. W. P. pacing the last hnlf of
the third hout In the fourth race In 1 ::0l ! f-

.In
.

the unllnl.slied trotting raeo of yestoiduy
Motion CloldiliHt won , Jim Dunn second , Tom
Tucker third. Tlmo : S:2M-

J.I'lrst
: .

race , running , six furlonzs : Coraldlno-
oii , llHiig Tii second , Svinpathutlcs Last

thjrd , Time : IslT't.
Second i ace. running , seven furlongs :

lluglo won. Mliinlo ClklnssuconU , Kvcnso .Mo
third. Time : 1:31: ,

Third race , running , ono mile : Mysteryjustice second. Sympathetic Lust third.Tlmo : 1:43.:

fourth race , pacing , best throe. Iu live :

W.I' . I'. SillMlkniln . ,.1'raiiKlln O. . . ..M 3 U a a
Tlmo : .1 : ±J'4' , 2:1.: ! . SMbSj , 2:21: , 2:3.V.:

Vlfth race , t rotting, best thruo In live :
llurvoy. 1 i i
llooriru iloslor. 222-

aIda 1). 3 a
::2U , 2:8l: i , 8:21.:

KlUM'H-
.IlARTix

.
i , Nob. , Oct. 0. ISpeclal Tclo-

Kram
-

to TUB BEH. ] The Hastings races wore
contlr.tioci touay with a largo attendunco andthe weather pleasant.

The fimt race of thu clay was for5yoirolds.
J'hnrlcs ! ' . . won ; Dryuen , second. Tlmo : 2:51: i ,

The second raoo for ,'1-yoar-olds wus a wal-
kour

-
for U'oodllne , the her e tnit: made n rcc-

iiuiirturot

-

the limt beat bolni; mndo In M
vcronds.

The running half inlln and ropnat wim won
by Itoso iiuii inMliiaiid .Vi'j Hoeonils. Takennil Iu nil thU wns tlio fasten lot of rucos ovurrun on thu Hastings truck-

.Giuflolil

.

I'ark ICcsullN.-
Cmcuao.

.
. 111. , Oct. 9. Qorflold park ro-

suits ;

rirat race. Ovo-oUhthsof n mile. KloHrnndo
iron , Aniiurvu necoud , Hlg Man third , Tlmu :

rare. Ihrco-iiuiirlers of n mllo. Wil ¬
low won. M Us Ullkey lecond , Soaking third.Time : num.

Third rucu. uno mile. Mund Howard won ,
Itny y Bcconii. Altoros thlid. Tlinn : 1:5: ; .

I'liurth rnco , mlle and oiio-slvtecMth. Sil ¬

verado won. Jot ) Carter KOCOIII ) , Itoyiil llarterthird. Tlmei lK: i. Sllrur Lake broke burlog.
Mfth raco. mlloomlthrco-slxteimths. Kolcnt

won. Ci iullah uondJackIlradythlrd. Tlmu :
EiSi.

Done by tlio Fairmont * .
Nob. , Oct. P. [ Social Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BBC. ] A very cvon and Inter-
citing game of ball waj phiyeJ hero today
between the Fairmonts and Huymakers.-
Btouo

.

was In the box (or the home team and
In the beginning did good work , enabling his
club to secure A good lead at the start , out
toward the close the visitors found him with
Klarralng case , Scott was substituted for an

Inning , but as PlnnU could not hold his
spcody delivery ho retired , iu the closing
Inning Iho Visitors hod a man on third nud
ono * core would have tied the game , but they
fulled to gut It. A largo crowd was In attend ¬

ance. Score , iil to SO In favor of Fairmont.
Batteries : Htono and Plants ; Donlsthorpo
and Hammond.

tlio lloslono.-
VmiiNOTftX

.

, D. C. , Oct. O.-Zach Phelps ,

president of Iho American association , in n
telegraphic message to Iv. K. Young , presi-

dent
¬

of the National league , challcnced the
lenguo pennant winner to play a scrlo* of
games with the association pennant winner
for the world's championship. President
Youne , In reply , declined to accept the chal-
lenge

¬

until tno association resumes nlleglunco-
to the national agreement-

.KnnuUcd

.

Out In iho I hlriyHovontli.-
Pimmmi

.

, Pa. , Oct. 0. A bare knuckle
prize fight under London prize ring rules , for
a purse of $200 wns fought today near this
place bv Jack Doxtcr, lii; pounds , and Harry
Leonard , I'J7 pounds. Both men fought des-

pcratelv
-

, and In the thirty-seventh round
Leonard was knocked out. The light lasted
ono hour and ten minutes-

.roit

.

Tin : nuiii.n. ,

I'l'opnrntloiiH for tlio funeral of Ire-
Innd'H

-

licadcr.-
Losnov

.

, Oct. 0. The casket containing
the remains of Mr. Purnoil will bo convoyed
from Brighton to London tomorrow morning-
.Thcro

.

will bo no demonstration upon the ur-

nval
-

of the body In this city nor until the
funeral reaches Ilolyhcad , whore the casltot
will bo transferred from tbo railroad car to
the tmnsohannol steamer which will trans-
port

¬

it to Ireland. At Holy head all the
Purnollito members of parliament will meet
on Saturday in time to bo present at tbo
depot when the funeral train arrives. All
thu English parliamentary colleagues of Par-
neil , who nro to bo present nt the interment
nt ( ilasnuvyn , will there meet the Parnollito
members of parliament nnd will accompany
the bodv to Ireland.-

Mrs.
.

. Parnoll is being inundated with mes-
sages

¬

of condolence , which nro constantly
arriving from all parts of the ivorld. She
has completely broken down and is now un-
der medical treatment.-

Drm.iN
.

, Oct. U. The Evening Press of
this city Hiiys it la not probable that the Mc-
Carthylto

-
members of parliament will attend

the tuiicrul , as many of ihem , especially Mr-
Hcaly , have received throats that violence
will bo done to them If they dura to desecrate
the occasion by their presence.

The city hall will bo draped in blank and a
handsome catafalque , surrounded by strong
railings , will bo erected In front of the
O'Uonnell monument for the reception of the
remains.-

Messrs.
.

. ICcnny , Harrington , Richards ,

Power and Dnlton paid a visit to-
Olasnovin today and .selected the site
lor Mr. Piirnoll's' grave. It is situ-
ated

¬

upon an enclosed mound to
the left of the mortuary chapel , and Is in a
most attractive position. The Kravo will bo
due In Iho center of the mound and when a-

inoujiuont. . i t erected over it , will bo con-
spicuous

¬

from all parts of the cemetery.
This mound is at present filled with graves
of the poor of the neighborhood , who were
buried there many years ago. but has not
boon used for burial purposes for sorno forty
year * .

Hcntricc'N PnblioB-
CVTUICC , Nob. , Oct. 9. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BBI :. ] Senator Paddock today re-

ceived
-

u dispatch from Assistant Secretary
Crounso stnting that all differences between
lot and property owners oil the proposed alto
for tho-KOVcruincnt building in Beatrice have
been settled and that orders will at once bo
Issued for the removal of the buildings now
occupving the lots. Proposals for the erec-
tion

¬

of the building will also shortly bo called
for. 'Iho plans and spccillcatlonsor the
building are already complet-

e.Sinnton

.

VH Nntci.S-

TVXTOX
.

, Nob. , Oct. 'J. | Spoclal to TUB
. ] The stock of gonorul merchandise of-

Thcoaoro G. Asclo of this plnco yesterday
was taken bv the sheriff under a chattel
moitpaco held by the First National bank.-

Tbo
.

republican and democratic conven-
tions

¬

for Stanton countv will bo hold tomor-
row

¬

aud full tickets will bo nominated-

.llivor

.

PlrntrH Captured.s-
MouTii

.
, Nob. , Oct. t) . fSpocial Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : DUE. ] Two mon , who refuse to
give their names , were arrested today
charged with steallnK rail trimmings from
the B. & M. freight depot this morning. The
mon came up the river with a boat, intending
to iret a load of plunder. They will bo tried
tomorrow.

Purnoll'H Mother.B-
OKDKVTOW.V

.
, N. J. , Oct. 0 , Mrs. Parnell

has boon prostrated over sluco Wednesday
afternoon. It Is feared the shock of her son's
death Is too.Rreat for her, and that she may
lose her min-

d.yitrs

.

: OF 'yr.siuun.iv.
Domestic .

The American Humane association Is In
session ut Denver , Colo.

Daniel ( 'astro , wholesale tobacco dealer ofChlungo , has failed forttO.QW-
.Knrthor

.

hearing ot the HopUiis-Soarles willcase at Salem , Mass. . bus been postponed unillOctchei20.
John und Wndo Polder have been hanged ntItusK , Tex. , for murdering Voncu Thompson InAugust , 1WJ.-
I.

.

. V. n. Heard , n prominent attorney of Pi.
I'aul , Minn. , has assigned. Liabilities , tlOU.UjO ;
ussuts. K0,000-

.Hy
.

fire und water the Newton Lumber com-
pany

¬

of 1'iiuh'o , Colo. , has been damaged tothe extent of f..OOJ.
Choctaw rouncll at Cuildo , I. T. . olcctod W

N. Hamilton speaker of the lower house , undJ. II. llryunt president ot thosenutu.
The democrats of lliu Oianil Huplds. .Mich , ,

congressional district have iiomlniitfd JohnK Law runoo for congress to succeed the Into
M. H. I'oid.

The 1'list National bunk of Chicago hasbegun a suit to revoxur K0)o) 0 from H. U ,
Hovuill. uliitiih .T merchant of that city , whorecently fulled.

Samuel J. Ilruu of Sun Jose , lulo Instructorof 1 rench at Cornell university , Mas boon ap ¬pointed .instructor of I'rouch at the Lo.timltetuiifoid , jr. , unlxoislty of California.-
In

.
Ihn shorthand contest ui 1'ortl-ind , Ore. ,

McUuuiln wioto :itl words lu llfty-iilno seu-
onns

-
from dictation on u typowiltiir. Howrote Hi I words pur minute blfncifoldnd.

Throe hostlers at the county fairgrounds ,nt Hurgcttstowii , I'.i , uro ilvluit from the uf-
Yctsof

-
( thu contents of a bottlu containingstrychnine , whiskey and a.cohol , which thovdrank.-

ThoHiiproiuo
.

court of California has takenthe ease of hdgur Raymond sentenced to lineunit Imprisonment for iodising to answer asummons of the grand jury of Sun I'runolscocounty , under advisement-
.ThoConfodeiatod

.

Irish soolutlos of Ohtong-
oatu meeting adopted u resolution lo thuotrectthai In choosing a leader for Iho Irish partv-
no person prominent In the per ooution ofMr. L'ariii'll should bo lu any wuy

Throe mon robbed the bank of Knlerprlso
Ore. , of J.I.ROO In broad daylight. Ono hold tlio-
cnshlcr and clnrk up with a slx-ahooter whllo
the others tool , ovorythliig In sight. The rob ¬

bers oscauud , but are buiug pursued liv a
posso-

.Anothur
.

lO.oOrt-lurrel oil well lias boon
struck In Iho MeLcon.ird fluid. I'cnnsylvanlu ,

Thi new well Is ou the Mlllor farm uiid fully
half a mlle from tlio celuhralud (Jreenleo ,v
I'orest well , which la now doing close on 14.00J
barrels u dny.

The Jury In the ca o of llrpcdlovo , charged
nltli tlio nuirderof Hrown , iho sailor belong ¬
ing to the United .States steamship Charles-
ton

¬

, lust July ut H.III Utcgo , Oul. , Inn ruturned-
u verdict of manslaughter , Henlonco wus do-
furied

-
, lisa motion will bn mudo for a new

trial.
Minnesota furmcrs are complaining of thecontinued wet weather. They say that groutdaiungo hti benii done whunt In shocks ,

nnd that some farmers will lose ut least 15 per-
cent of their crop and , should wet wontiiur
prevail much longer , ut leant one-half thacrop will I'o a total loss ,

A rronehman named Ed Latour cot Into n
saloon light ut I'ort Costa. Unl. , over the Irishiucstlon.| HOWIIH knockml down by nn Irish-
iiiuu

-
and loft , the saloon. Ho returned soon

with n rmor und In the tight that followed cut
DuiinU Malloy across the abdoineii. dlsem-
howllng

-
him. A man iininod Oasoy wus-

ullghtly cut und Kd Cronlii was ulauhed ucroa *
the fuco with u razor.-

It
.

U estimated thufJOO Ohlnamon have been
smtiKHlfd Into thu United Bttitos In violation
of luw from lvliu ton , UnU. during the pust-
wruk. . ( 'resident Harrison has ruqueitod thatthe Canadian guvornmonlolllcUU eooicrato-wllh

|I'nllod StutfiotllclaU In itn attempt to-
xupprosi the binuKRlliu. but bo far no atten ¬

tion ha been paid to the mutest. A steady
Inoro.ivu In Iho lunuborof Chinamen landing
In Uanuilu hns bran noticed ot Into , and It U
known that the mnlotlty of them Inland com-
Ing

-
tr thu I nltud Stales If thuy uro able to-

erude the cuitoiun oUlcluls,

FOLLOWED ED. NEAL.F-

itmt

.

HIIST IHOE-

.If

.

It xvoro not for tlmt ho would bo tempted
to furnish the rope will ) which to stretch
hint. The colored (lend wna hurrludlv locked
up In the fltrongast portion of the Jail , nud
almost Immediately afterward tha storming
party arrived.-

Tlio
.

aherllT stepped out of the o.xst door
and uddraMcd the tnob , telling thum tl'at an-
ticipating

¬

trouble ho lnul removed linn from
the Jnll and now ho xvas not thurc. The crowd
at once nppolnted a coiumlttoo of tlvo and
dnmundcd thai they lie allowed to go through
the Jnll. 'I'Mo sheriff would not acccdo to
this , as It would have resulted In bringing
about the very thing thnt he xvns trying
to avert , mid ho tried to urguo ana reason
with the avengers , but choy were not in a
mood for It. Almost bofcro ho know it ho-
wn.s shoved Into the crowd and hustled down
over the bank xvnll , where ho xvas iniulo a-

prisoner. . as ulsawhcra stated , and mnrchod-
nway from the sconu of the conlllct. When
ho wns llnully allowed to return the trouble
xvns over, and ho was at lolsuro to examine
Into the extent of the 'vrccir.

The raiders secured their tools at Urum-
niond's

-
earrings repository across the street ,

which was broken open for the tmrposo , as-
wcto also some of Tom Murray's shanties.-
A

.

lot of cold chisels used in cutting the
steel bars were taken from the Union Pacific
shops , whcro It afterward transpired a moot-
ing

¬

was held In the early evening.
The path of the lynchurs led them through

Hovorui heavy gates and strongly barred
doors , but they stopped at nothing , The
heavy Iron bars wcro llrst broken from the
of ] I cu window , and the jailor and his assist-
ants

¬

, who had until that tlmo remained there.
wore prodded In the rtbs until they boat a-

retreat. .

The llrst man to enter the breach was
"Undo Jimmy" Cannon , the well Known and
venerable United States scout. IIo was
thrown bodily through the window , his
bacucM remarking tlmt his gray hairs would
luinro him careful treatment at the hands of
the oftlcers. Deputy Sheriff Tlerney
drew his revolver and threatened to-

te shoot the first man who
entered , but forbore to llro ou "Undo Jim-
mlo"

-

and retreated to his next, entrenched
position. The battering ram process was ro-
peatcd

-

, and uoor after door yieldca until the
mob reached the west cell room , which they
hastily explored , but as is well known , Smith
wns not there.

The prisoners , however , convoyed the in-

formation
¬

that ho had shortly before boon re-
moved

¬

from there , and it was intimated that
ho was in the solitary.-

"IIo
.

is In Noal's cell , " cried one man , and
the efforts of the entire party wcro then
turned in another direction ,

The almost interminable work of cutting a
passage into the steel cell was finally accom-
plished

¬

, and the negro , who had for an hour
and a half been shivering with terror in ono
corner , was hauled out. '

IIo was kept in thoofilco for over an hour
while the question of identity was being de-
termined

¬

, Deputy Sheriff Tiernoy stoutly
maintaining that ho was not Uie man. It
was useless , nowovor , for Smith was posi-
tively

¬

identified by several parties , and ho
was turned loose upon the wildly yelling
crowd.

31OKK DKM.II.H JVftUf (lOULll.

The Still Favors the Western
Trnfliu Awsooiation.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Oct. 9. Joy Gould this morn-
Inir

-
said there was no truth in the report

telegraphed from Chicago that ho had ro-

fuscd
-

to attend a mooting of the Western
Trafllc association advisory board or to
send a representative to it. The
meeting of the board which was to have
been held in Chicago bos been adjourned ,
Mr. Gould said , for lack of a quorum. Sub
scquoatly Mr. Gould said : "Of course I
could not who so long a trip just now and
Mr. Clarlio was detained in Now Yorkby
important unexpected engagements. Tbo
association is running smoothly so far as 1

know and the commissioners are giving sat-
isfaction

¬

in the handling of the business of
the association. "

Samuel Spencer , the delegate of the St-
.I'aul

.

road , suld today : "Tho adjournment
was simply duo to inability to obtain a quo ¬

rum. There are fifteen members or the board
and twelve nro necessary to make a quorum.
Several members had business engagements
which prevented their attendance , and it
would have been useless for the others to at-
tempt

¬

to sit , so a notice of adjournment was
sontout. Thora was no special subject of im-
portance

¬

for the nicotine to discuss , although
once ia session many matters of an interest-
ing

¬

character might have been brought up.
The joint agency plan might have boon in-

troduced
-

for discussion , but would not have
been decisively acted on orsomo notice would
have been irlvon so that the matter could bo
fully considered by the various roads before
the meeting. "

John K. McCook , who is the alternate dole-
Kate of the Atchison to the Auvis ory Board ,
said that , the Atchlsou road had not given no-
tice

¬

thnt it would not attend the meeting.
President IMuuvcl had been In communica-
tion

¬

with Georga O. Mngoun , the chairman of
the Atchison directory , and had informed
him that ho would certainly arrange his af-
fairs

¬

so as to ho at the meetin-
g.Traliinuii

.

in Session.G-
AI.KSIIIWO.

.

. 111. , Oct. U. Today's session
of the Brothernood of Katlroad Trainmen
was consumed In electing throe committee-
men

-

, U. J , Powers of Galesburg , H.-

S.

.

. Dodman of Los Angeles , Cat. ,

nud S. 0. Young of Port Wil-
liams

¬

, Out. , to examine the books and
accounts of the grand secretary. The selec-
tion

¬

was a surprise as Powers is a discharged
omployo of the grand secretary's olllco while
Hodman was ono of the discharged trustees ,

whoso course tha convention condemned yes-
terday

¬

by u decisive vote.

Valley Compilations.PIT-
TMHUIO

.
, Pn. , Oct. 0. In the United

States circuit court today .Tudgo Achoson
made nn order for the sale of the Allegheny
Valley railroad in sixty days. The order Is
the outcome of tlio suit entered In IbSI by tha
Pennsylvania company against the defend-
ant

¬

company for failure to pay In tno interest
ou its uouds.
_
II. 1 11 V HUTU-

.Ijlttle

.

Miss Clcvflnntl'ft Nnmo lias-
HCCII Soloutcd.-

Ninv
.

YORK , Oct. 0. Ex-President Cleve-
land

-
said today in answer to an inquiry re-

garding
¬

the uaino of the newcomer in his
house ;

" have settled on a name , aud it Is-

'Itutta. . ' That was the name of MM. Clove-
land's

-
grandmother und 'had always bnen

especially liked by hor. " Ho further sold :
"In connection with the publication
of this item , which I hope will
end much uppnrunt curiosity on the subject ,
I desire especially that mention bo made
of the extreme and kindly interest in us und
our child shown by the coed people avory-
wharo

-
throughout the country.'o have ro-

cclvod
-

almost innumerable congratulations
und kind remembrances. From the presi ¬

dent of the United States and many humbla-
cltuons have como hourly felicitations. All
this has boon appreciated , but , slnco it will
bo impossible to ncUuoxvlodga all those mas-
sages

¬

separately , I hope this public recogni-
tion

¬
will bo accepted as sufficient , "

Noviuln alining OporntloiiH.
SAN FIUNCISCO , Gal. , Oct. 0. Ttio. con-

tract
-

between the Consolidated California
anil Virginia , Savngo , Halo & Norcross
Mining companies has gone ou to Now
York for the signature of the Sutro
Tunnel company , It provides for the
removal of wosto stock from the lower
levels of those well known Nox'adn
mines by way of the Comstook tunnoi , at 40
cents per ton , all waste to bo dumped out-
stdo

-
the tunnel. Other companies along the

line of the tunnoi will bo allowed to untor on
similar terms.
Why the Ships Wcro Ortlnrcd Roiith.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 0. The United
States steamships Boston and Yorktown
have boon ordered to Chill for the express
purpose of relieving the United State * tteam-
ships Italtlmoro aud Sau Francisco , tha hulls
of which nro In 10 foul n state that they will
have to bo docked , and U will bo necessary
for thoni to go to San Francisco tor that pur-
pose.

¬
.

CciiHiiruil HtivCti Ollluliilfl-
LEivexwoiiTU , Kan. , Oct. 9. The I>rosby.

toryol Topekn , wl ch has boon in session
hare for two days imdt , today adopted the rn-

portof
-

the commlLttio on temperance censur-
ing

¬

Governor Huulphrov and Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Ivos for tmllft> roncJ to the enforcement
of the prohlbitorv laws and demanding a rigid
enforcement of the Imv.s-

.In
.

the matter of revision the Presbytery
agreed to all the hinges| recommended by
the revision committee of the general assem-
bly

¬

, and further recommended thnt the sec-
tion

¬

bo struck nut WJifiSa declares that God
has elected any to1 bo1 'lost.

i , i m

isK.V7vi rt VK jinniontbTS.-

I'cstordiiy's

.

I'routH-dlnuR of the I'Jou-

mcnluiil
-

t'ounoll at Washington.-
WxsnixiiTov.

.

. IX Cl , Oct. U. Tlio mori'lug
session of the MothodUt ecumenical council
was a most Interesting one. Prominent
clergymen of the faith made short addresses
on various subjects. Among them were Hov.-

Dr.
.

. A. S. Hunt of Now York , Kov. Thomas
Mitchell of Hull , England. Hov. C. R Hood
of Flort-nco , Ky. , told of the blrtu of the
Methodist union of China. Hov. Mr-
.Selby

.

made u strong plea for the reuniting of-

Methodism. . A number of others spoku on
the same subject , und at the conclusion of the
debate , recess was taken.

After recess , Bishop Warren of Colorado
took the chair. Devotional services wore
hold , Dr. Jewell of California reading the
scriptures and delivering prayer.-

Huv.
.

. D. A. Smith of the Methodist Episco-
pal church south of Nashville read the llrst
paper of the afternoon session. His subject
wns "Christian Co-Operation. " Mr. Smith
said :

The church of Uod Is cxsontlilly ono In nil
nu.es and placet. This inlirht consist with
iniifli variety In the non-t-ssontlnls of creed
and pr tutlco In the Individual and the denom-
ination.

¬
. Unity was not uniformity , and the

highest unity minimi the creates ! variety of-
eneowinenl worx and mobility In u form Unit.
could adapt Itself to Its ovur chunslii',; en-

liomnciil
-

and suoak In word and ( loud to ouuh
ago and nation In Its own tongue , Nevertheless
much that Was consistent with the spirit of
unity und catholicity had appeared In the
history of the church , and much still 10-

nmlncd
-

and gave great occasion for the cnu-
mlosof

-
the church to blaspheme. The leform-

of th sixteenth century was the piotost of
Individual right tijjulnst the usurpation und
tyranny of an eci-loaliistlcnl hierarchy , which
claimed authority of tlmuzht und conscience
anil conduct , making the church everything
and the Individual nulhlir.Kiiougb ol
the old IO.LVOU came with the
llrst Protestants to eruiso the church

i to tend toward massing and Ignore In-
dividual

¬

rights , lint the rl ht to piotost ,
once taught , would he exorcised , and division
wi'tit onco. frequently on trillini? Issues until
Protestantism as divided in the numerous
denominations The titith underlying all
these divisions Is this right of the individual
to Interpret for himself the word of Uod. It Is-
n truth which God has taken long to Impress ,

hut which N woith the time aud pains ol
teaching It-

.Continuing
.

the speaker said :

The call for closer unity and cooperation-
anidii' ,' tlio churches comes up from all direc ¬

tions.Vubccm now to bo tit the day of or-
ganization

¬

and combination. It Is u time of
gigantic enterprises and tapld movement. In
the Industrial world today's needs tire the
measures of tomotiow'M uorlc. Shall the
church bo behind ? No ; the fullness ot the
time has como ami tlio church of Christ the
ono In heart ami purpose must move. In-

oniur to oiled co-operation the spirit of Intol-
erance

¬

ulilch luis buan the cause of divisions
In the past must bo set aside , and
the equal rights and privileges of all
Coil's people recognized. Tills recognition
must bo real and not. forni'il. Wo have Ions
been accustomed to the latter. It has found
expression In gnslilnK resolutions and splon-
dlil

-
orations , which have been nogativctcd by

our behavior toward qaeh other. Wo should
either do more or tallc less. Consultation and
adoption of plans for co-onerutivo work will
follow the recognition of equality among the
Christians and mutuiil respect , for each
other's gifts and labors. Without respect for
oacn otner. attempts at co-opuratlon must
fall ; without consultation there will he con-
fusion

¬

and conflict. 1'ho eo-operatlvo union
desiderated may follow the process usual
In nature brlnglnc Into closer rota-
tions

¬
those located near each other ,

massing those uoaicst alike Into larger bodies
and the Intorcorrelulfon of these Into an ec-
clesiastical

¬

cosmos , ono In pnruoso and elloi-t ,
but, dlirerlr.s as mombcrs of the body in form
and function.

Union Is necessary In order to effectually
christianize the benighted people of Christen ¬

dom. ,

Salvation If an Individual work , but the
bouollts accruing ale. shaied by the family
und state. The church U not a political or-
Kanlntlon

-
, but If It does not alfoct forcood the

state In which It exists , nor Inlliienec legisla-
tion

¬

toward righteousness. It has
failed of Its mission. Thcro are
stuponduous ovlls for the (iospol to destroy.
The desecration of tlio Christian Sabbath ,

the loose divorce laws , the unholy piissloir for
Rain which tramples an rlcht and virtue and
gambles with the broad of the poor , and ,
above all , that blackest In the catalogue of
evils , cruel and remorseless as boll the le-
galized

¬

tralllc la Intoxicating liquors all
these and their accompanyInc evils must bo-
destroyed. . And for this work the
world irust look to the church. Co-
operation

¬

Is needed In philanthropic and
educational work. Combination hero
means stEcncth ; division uoaUiicsi. In the
work of foreign missions thi-ro hhould ho-

L'hilstlan comity and hearty helpfulness.
When there Is this union of .sentiment and
co-operation In worU thuro will ho In the
church such enthusiastic devotion und per-
sonal

¬

conservatism as shall hour on wings of-

llsht the gospolof salvation toovory cioiituio ,

Hov.V. . Hcdford of the United Methodist
Free church , Bristol , England , the next
sooaker , treated of Christian co-operation in
the old country. IIo suld that in England
the timowas ripe for the linal movement.
Already there had been a number of religious
demonstrations there looking to that und-
.Unillod

.
the religion : , people coula , before tlio

twentieth century , close every drinking aud-
sweater's shop, s top wars , and tnako It im-
possible

¬

for the immoral to sit in high politi-
cal

¬

places.

ixritia uisa IN intAXiL-

..Serious

.

DisttirliiinccH Throiitonoil In-

Itio Jnncrio.
Rio JAXKKIO , Oct. 0. Serious disturbances

occurred hero last ni ht. They mudo their
first appearance in the Italian theatre from
some causa unknown , and the trouble soon
spread-to the adjucnnt streets. Tno pollco
arrested many of the rioters , but finding
themselves outnumbered a force of cavalry
made several charges and dispersed the mob.
When the streets were cleared and order re-
stored

¬

it was found thntsovoral persons had
been killed and many Injured.

The health of President Konscca has been
in n precarious condition recently. Today ho-
is some better , but ho is still extremely weak.
Intrigues are afoot regarding the succession
to the presidency.-

AU.UI

.

; NorTn n .

Arizona has a woman mining expert in the
person of Miss Nellie ( , a young miss
in her early UU's. Hho catna to Tucson from
Kansas nlno years ago , and then , working
with her brothers in the mines , sha bccomo
wonderfully export lu Judging oro. It is
said that her judgment Is so good that tlio
oldest and most experienced exports uro-
iiilluonccd by it ,

Mrs. Hull 'I. Dillon , daughter of Bishop
Tanner , of the Afnc.au Methodist Episcopal
church , lately passqdu very severe examin-
ation

¬

before an AlrthaWu Stuto Medical Ex-
amining

¬

board , and is now resident physi-
cian

¬

at the Tusklceivlnslltutioii , that Mute.-
Dr.

.

. Dillon Is the llr tf woman , whlto or col-
ored

¬

, to pass thoAUbamastato examinat-
ion.

¬

. "
Miss Salllo Matthews , the now post-

mistress
¬

of Clovoriwft, Ky. , is an energetic
llttlo woman. For six years , though she U-

Btlll under ill) , she wa ngont ut Clovorport of-

u largo cooperage company , with L'OO men and
aovorul HtoumojiUs'tindcr her coin rot , und she
often stood on thu'-liurrlcuno' dock of u boat
and ordered worlii done , and at times was
Known to stand her watch at the wheel.-

Mrs.
.

. Custor tolls .a Boiton correspondent
of the St. Louis Glob&Demoerutthatshohas-
ulwajs boon treated by I'ovlowcrs with great
chivalry. "I ImvtTftol hoard of or soeu a
single comment on thutono of my books , " she
says , 'tlmt was not- dictated bv the niirost-
friendliness. . Slnco my return from Kuropo
1 have boon engaged in a great variety of
literary worlr. Iato sutnmsr and early fall
are my brain's great harvest time. I llkn to-
go off at that tlrao , shut myself up in my
mountain cabin , and feel wticn I como away
that 1 have ononoa the winter's campaign so
thoroughly that none of the distracting elo-

uionta
-

following my roturu to moro conven-
tional

¬

llfo can innlto mo feel that I have not
accomplished anything. "

Tbo proper way to pronounce LllluoValanl ,

the name of the qucea of the Ilixuntiun
Islands , U as though It wore spoiled LUluj-
wokeaIanny.

-

. Acctnit the second syllable
mid prcnounoo the word rapidly. It moans
"Lilly of the SKy. "

Mrs. Xorolda Wallace , who Is lying critic-
ally 111 at Freeport , III. , Is ono of the inos-
notable women of Amorlcu. She U the noble
and gifted mother of an honored und Illustri-
ous

¬

ton.

ENGLISH AND IRISH NEWS

Conservatives Find it Difficult to Agrc
Upon a Leader.

COMING TO AN UNDERSFANDING NOW

IiulluntlotiH Thnt the Irish Politician
Jluvo Sctllcil Their lllfTuivnooH-

Gonernl Political ( t-oni
Great Ilrltaln.f-

Sl

.

, l u ft'cir 1'utf-
cLo.vnov , Oct. P. At no tlmo since th

break up of the liberal party or Mr. CJlu-
dstouo's Introduction of the homo rule bill
have political circles been In such a stuto o
ferment as now. The quoition of the sue
cession to the house of commons leadership
made vacant by the death of William Harr >

Smith , oxcltcs the hopes and fears of con
sorvutlvcs and liberals ullke. Tlio forme-
nro ngliatpd over the prospnct of the ncces-
sion of Mr. Uoshon , whom they detest , per
.slstlng that his claims are past , The lulte
are exulting in the probability of a breach It
the ranks of their opponents on tlio eve o
the general elections ,

Smlth'H Suurr" ) 4t> r.-

Mr.
.

. t'arnnll's disappearance from the Holt
of politics udds to the perplexity and holght-
ens the Interest of the situation. The polltl
cal clubs of this city , usually deserted at till
period of the year , have bccomo within th
last two days the forl for excited groups o
politicians , uruwn from thu rapoio of the
parliamentary recess toward the best cento-
of information. The members of the Cnrltoi
club refuse to oeliovo that Lord Salisbury
will appoint Mr. Uoschen to the position huh
by thu Into William Henry Smith , despit
the open declaration made by the friends o-

Mr. . CiOoChon that if he U passed over ho wll
resign his p'aco' in the government. Th
liberals earnestly doslro to see Mr. tioscliei
succeed Mr. Smith , knowing that ho wouh
soon bo ut loggers with the house , aud tha
they could rely ou his conduct as a leader to-
urcclpltato a dissolution or parliament-

.I'rivnto
.

representations have been made to
Lord Salisbury by an Important group o-

cousorvulivo members , who Insist thnt Ml
Balfour , chlof secretary for Ireland , alone
can command the united support of the party
but are willing to accept the leadership of Sk
Michael Hicks-Beach , president of the lioan-
of Trade , if the existing cabinet, arrange
incuts rcndet the appointment of Mr. Bui
four inopportune. Sir Michael Hicks-Beacl
lou the house with marked ability and recog-
nizcd the accoptunco of both sides after Sir
Stafford INorthcoto's elevation to the poor
ugo , until ho wus compelled to retire , men
need oy the loss of his eyesight.

From u minister not in the rablncut bu
thoroughly versed in the situation I loan
that the whole ofllcial circle concurs In the
desire that Sir Michael Hick-Beach succeed
to the leadership. Mr. Balfour himself ad
vacates the appointment and says that his
own hands nro too full with the Irish govern-
ment bill.

Lord Salisbury keeps silent on the ultimata
decision , dreading a broach ith Mr Cioschui
and the unionists , and ho equally fears the
exasperation of the conservatives if bo places
Mr, Goschon.

Attitude of the Irish Factions.
The attitude of the leading Purnollitcs

puts beyond ft doubt their determination to
maintain the conlllct with the followers oi-

Mr. . Justin McCarthy. The vitcaut scats ol
Cork and Kilkenny ( made so by the death of-
Mr. . Parnoll ana Sir John 1'ope Ilonnessyj
are expected to bo contostcd acain by rival
nationalists. The talk of tha Irish croup In-

tlio National Liberal club indicates the exist-
on

-
co of a proposal to avoid a contest by giv-

ing
¬

the Cork seat to a Parnollita anil that of-
Kilkenny to an adherent of McCarthy. Tno
temper of the 1'arnellltos is against any com-
promise

¬

, for they bcliovo thnt the reaction in
Ireland toward Parncllisin Is so strong that
they may succeed oven wboro their dead
chief failed.-

In
.

relation to the Paris fund , there nro
queer rumors that it , will bo found to bo so
depleted that there is almost nothing loft.-
Mr.

.
. Parnoll's personal finances , as is known ,

wore boriously rsduced during the past two
years. A few weeks before his death he-
uamo to London seeking an extension of time
on several bills. IIo explained that it wns-
to cnnblo him to pav up some outstanding
calls on his shares of the Freeman's Journal ,
in order thnt ho might maintain his right to
vote at the board. His long delay in paylnp-
the costs of the divorce proceedings was
similarly duo to a want of ready monev. Ho
alight to have had a largo Income from his
estates , his stone quarries nnd the U1,000
testimonial received several years ugo. Ho-
wus not extravagant personally , but ho bcK-
curcd

-
himself iu his sccrot expenditures In

the cause of homo rule.
The mention of the name of John Redmond-

as sectional leader arises from Mr. Parncll's'
recent conllding to him the conduct of the
campaign in Oreal Britain. The growing
seoso of his physical weakness caused Mr,

Parnoll , when too late , to bojrlu to arrange
for n temporary period of rest. lie inti-
mated

-

to his colleagues that ho must remain
a while lu the background ; that Johh Ital-
mend would act as his lieutenant ho him-
self

¬

continuing to direct the movement.
The dilemma causes the name of William

Shaw to bo again hoard. Mr. Shaw is the
parliamentary loaaocwhorn Mr. Parnojl sup ¬

planted. If the Parnellltos resort to his nd-
vlco

-
ho will simply urge the instant cessa-

tion
¬

ol sectional r.trifo and the reunion of the
party on a basis of the policy of the majority-

.J'jiijjlniid'w
.

Ij.ili > r I'nrty.
The Independent labor party , Influenced by

Sidney Webb and other Socialist chiefs , hab
become inclined to accept the offer of the
liberal federation executive and submit to
the guidance of Mr. Sohminhorst. If the
executive gives pledges that the payment of
members bo a feature of the lust liberal

ONE MASS OF SCALES

Afilidcil ". Yeirs hy Drcuiinil Skin and
lllOdll 1)1) I.l1 ! ', > Itll Illtl'lHO-

Tuln anil Luss iif llulr.
All Other Itcincilli-s Fail. Itclictcil In-

stantly
¬

and Cured in I'mir Wcoks-
by Ilio I'ullcurn Ki-inuiUus.

1 Imvo n fuw woriH to > ' y rojii riling tliu CITHTMA-
UKMKIIH : !' . Tliuy liuvucuriiil niu In four wi'iiku' tlmo-
rrmuu Skin inul Illoml ll f vj whlih Iliuvi ) hml for
nvortlmio yours At ccrtnli UIIU-K , my tklti wmilil
lie ore , niul iilwnys ki't| ' craoUUm Hint iiuflhiK-
otrin whlto scales. In colil winllier my luco nt onii-
mu < 9 ill ncult'H. Whun In thu cnhl air thu piiln "ui In-

tonsii
-

Itwoulil almost lirlnu tonrs In my t'ji'n , an I

my liluoil also lit-liu In n poortMiiulltlnn , wlthu lusioft-
mlr. . I hniu Irlu.l cvrry known n'lnuily Unit a-

rvcouimuiKliiil to mo , bntltuua of nn IIHU and unro-
mo very Ilitlo lionullt. So , liunrliiK nf thu Cl'l IITIIAI-

IKMEHIKH , 1 ciinchuloil to Kit" tlii'in a trim , Tin-
llr

-

tnilliuUon| | gavu me almimt liixtiint lulliif. In n-

il fuw WL'eLs' llniol found inynelt enroll , anil I bin
t'lankful for wlmt thuy lin dnnii fur mu. mt-
t'l'Tlcl'iiA KhMlitilKS are n lilo hu to Unix ) who

lay Imvo ttio opiiortnnlty to usa Ilium. 1 CHII rociim-
inonJ Ilium lo nny ono.

.

Union , I-

II.Cuticura

.

Remedies
KITt-ct ilnlly uionuin-al curi'nof liumurs Xml ill un-
uf

<

tliotkln , >cal | , unil blonil than all olliu. ruuuilli9e-

uiubliinl. . t'l'TH'tfilA , the iiri'iit Hiln Curd , niu-
lCiTiil'liA HdAi' . nn uniiiimto Si In 1'uiitliT und
Uvautirir. oxturniilly , anJ Cl TII I'll llu iiii.KNT ,

the nun IlloiiU I'urlilur.uiidnrjuloil or Humor Ituni-
udln

-

, Inlurnnlly , curourory aptclutof Uclilnit , Inini-
| n , ncaly pimply , mul blotuhy iHsoinoa nf tbo ikln ,

i ail | ' , nd blooil , from Infancy lo atiu , from ! ! mpl-
olutrrufuhi , wben tun butt pliynlcljiii anil ull other

(nit ,rcinodleJ _ _ ___
I'rlcuOUTiciliiA.VntHoAif-

floiHmoi.VKNT.il.
-,

. I'ropureil by the 1'orrKa
1)1111(1) ( * UllCMIUAb rolll'OllATION. lloilO-

II.tr
.

M-nil fur"lliW loC'uroHklii Diseases."Glj-

iiiKi) '*, (W llliiatri > lluu . '" "I liiJtotliuniniil .

I'l.KH. bUck-lirailt , roil , ruuull. rlmppvU anil1) li> L oily kln cureU byC'fTicpUA HOA-

IVOLDlOLKS PAINS ,

Full of comfort for all 1ivlin. Inrtun-
vuntion.und nn or ilio Auwlli ilia

riiu'iiA' ANn-1'Aiv l-i AhTKHtbo r t-

onlr imln killlnir lri ngtb aiuv v-

uuil, lufalllblu.

budpot , tlio Irtborloaitersvlll wltlulrnw the
cntiilldntcs dhopprovcd nt ticiulqunrtors.

The grcntoit tnuloi union , the ninnlpix-
nmtcd

-

onelnecrs , Imvln executive depart *

uicnU lu ( Irani Hrlttiln , Aiuorlcn nud
Australia Is nbout to roorinul70. Tom Mann ,
nt a recent iiiui'tlMKOf thu lOimlUh ovocutlvo
advocated nil lucronscdlntltiulo to the United
Stales nud (Jnundlnu council. Tliu tnunhor-
of ontrliieors was lucro.iiliiK so enormously lu
the United States that the society WIM not
coiituut with the mx-.sotit Ainoilcaii ornnulz ;?
thill-

.lu
.

the Ilozior illvorco cnso , which Is oxclt-
inj

-
: xvlilo prcnd lutoroat , there wore two ro-

spoiuloiiti
-

n won known duKe nud uu arhto-
urattu

-
nillitiiry onicor.

It has tramplruJ that Lvdlo Mniiton. or
.Miller , the Kaioty i-liorus tjlrl whoso sulcido
caused such n sensation , was micloiito , and
thnt fciiH nrhlnu from her coiitlltlon had
much to do with hot- sulcid-

o.Ititiiilitlean

.

City Convention.
The republlc-nti electors of the srvorul

ward * lu tlio city of Oiiinun , Douglns county ,
NOD. , nro hereby notified thut the rnimbllcntt-
priinnrlcs will bo hold Iu the various wnrds-
of said city , Friday. October , 10 , IV.1) , from
IU o'clock , noon , until 7 o'clock p.m. of said
tiny ; said prliimrlo-t nro to bu held for the
purpose of choosing aoveii ((7)) uoleRiitus nud
seven ((7)) alternates from o.ich ward to attend
n republican convention to bo hold In Wash-
ington

¬

hall in the city of Omnlui. .Saturday ,
October 17, IS'.ll , at 10 o'clock a.m. , whore
cnmlldntoi will bo placed lu nomination for
tbo folio wing oftleos :

Mayor.-
Ulurk.

.

.

Treasurer.-
Comptroller.

.

.
Pollco Judge.
Nine coin'ollmcn-at-largo.
Five iiiombors of the Hoard of Education.
And whore aurh other business ni may

properly como before said convention will Uo
transacted.i-

iiiMAitv
.

ni.ncTioxs i-oi.i.ixo
First NVurdKloveiitn and 1'lerco streets.
Second South Slxteouthstrpot.
Third Warn 1020 Dod o streot.
Fourth ; ) | 0 South Sixteenth streot.
Fifth W.ird 1IM North Sixteenth street.
Sixth Wa'-d Twenty-fourth and Luke

streets.
Seventh Ward l-Jl'j Park aveouo.
KiBhth Ward-
Nluth

-
Ward 2H03 Fnriiam street ,

in i.ns PIIIM nici-
.Uulesfor

.

the covorumentof said pn unrios-
wcro adopted by the republican city central
commlueo nud urons follows :

'iho olllcers of the primarv election In each
ward shall bo ono Judco , 0110 nisnoctor andono cleric , all of co-ordlnnto nuthorfty nud re-
publican

¬

electors of the ward In which thuv-
servo. . They shall bo elected in each ward
by xho members of the republican city cen ¬

tral commuted of such ward nt least three
days before the date nuiued for the primarv-
election. .

The delegates securing n plurality of all
votes cast nt the primary election In n ward
will bo the only clouted delegates to the re-
publican

¬
city convention , and on filing with

the secretary of the republican citv commit ¬

tee } , a certillcato to that effect , signed bv n
majority of thu primary onlcors of such ward
will bo entitled to scats in the city conven ¬

tion as dolcpnuu , subject to the right of con-
tost.No person shall vote nt the piiiuary elec ¬
tion lu Ornahn , October Hi , IS'.ll , except he bo-
a republican elector of such ward.

A reoubllcan elector within the meaning of
these rules is an elector as provided by the
stntutos of Nebraska , and one who believes
in the principleof the republican party and
supports its men and measures. No elector
who voted at a democratic primary elec ¬
tion during the past year shall bo qualified to
vote , unless do pledges himself to support
tne nominees of the city convention. If an
elector is challenged ho must satisfy these
conditions under oath. No person will be al ¬

lowed to challenge nn elector in any ward
unless lie himself Is n qunllti cd republican
elector of such ward. In each ward tlio name
of each elector and his residence must bo
written down upon n paper prepared for that
purpose and known as ii "poll list. " When
completed nnd signed by the primary otllccro ,
or two of them , this "poll list1' shall bo Illt-il
with the secretary of the republican cily
central committee us n part of the returns
anil bo retained hy him for a period ot ono
.voar. A cortillcato signed by a majority of
the prlmnrv offlcors in each ward sh-ill bo at-

tached
¬

to nud made a part of said list , show ¬

ing thut the republican electors whose uiimosappear upon the said "poll list" actually
voted and xvoro the onlv elector:, voting lit
such primary election In such ward.-

J
.

) . II Aii.nc rn , Chairman.
Jonx C. Tuovr-ox , Secretary.

Hrntlslrcet'M lloport f tlm-
of tlio Country.-

NKW
.

Yoiilc , Oct. P. The following tnblo ,

compiled by Hradstrect's , gives the clearing
house returns for the current weoic oudcil
October S*, nud for the xvook oinlod October 1 ,

f *

Olouroil tins Docket.-
IHuiuiov

.

, Nob. , Oct. 0. [ Special Telo-
to

-

Tun HIK.: ] District court convened
hero yesterday and adjourned today with a
clear docket. Judge Kiukaid presided. Thu
Judge goes from hero to Hex Hutto county ,

where court convcnos Tuesday.-

Is

.

a dangerous condition tliiodhoctly to de-

pleted
¬

or Impute blood. H should not ho
allowed to continue , as In Its debility the
system is especially liable to seilous iillacks-
of Illness. It Is lem.uKablo how benellcl.i-
lHood'sSaisupinllla Is In this eneiiatlngstate.-

I'lHseulng
.

Just those ulc-

HOOCl
-

S nifiitshlcli thu sstcm
- needs nnd icadlly ,

Hi's' mcillclno pmllles the
blooilami inipaits afeelln ;;

of serene strength which Is ronifoithig and
satlsfjliig. Hood's Sars.ipaillU li the best
icmeily for tlut weakness which piouills. at-

chniigu of season , climate or life-

."I
.

huio been conilnccil
that Hood's Saisapuillliv is
ono of the eioatcst mcill- the
chics In the woilil. I say
this for the hencllt of all
other thcd out , inn down , haulnarkingw-

omen. . Hood's Haisaparllla Is not only o-

.rcllcnt
-

us u blood pnriller , hut for all other
female complaints , even If of long standing. "

Jlis.: M. A. SCAUI.ITT , Noi thvlllo 1' . 0. , llle-

h.Hood's
.

SarsapariSIafJnldli-
ynllilriigRliti. . 31 ; slxfnr )? ') . I'tcpiroilnuly-
by C. I. HOOD it CO. , AiKjtlifi.irli.il , I.oni11 , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

t'S
1-3

IS-

IS -
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S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas Sts. ||
The slight change In the weather has frnxvded our TI1RK12 l'All ?_

PAl IOITS FLOOUS with anxious lookers nnd eager buyur.t. |

Wo'ro ainpiy prc-parod for tlio rush with WtiLL MAIMS CLOTHjj ,

ING OF OUR OWN MAXUFACTUKK. idi

Hundreds of flen's
'

Silits
( *

l FRESH FROM OUR TAILORS , otnln-acintr all now fabric ? and

designs , prh'cs ranging from ' " >

* $10 to 35. I
, You might as well buy a suit that fits. | 3&-

GPI

i
'#

!

of Men's
'

Overcoats if-

gf | Mndo up with ovury euro , and in all the provallliif ,' ntylos und tix-

C

- l

: | lures , not ti garment in Iho entire lot but would yrauc a crowned ( *?.

,Xj head , with prices r.injinr{ i-o

$10 to 40. 18
18

Hundreds of natty little Knee Pant |j>-

§ 1 Suits $2 and up. |||

f ! Hundreds of Boys' Long Pant Suits , , &

Jj our make , $4 , $5 and 6. Jf-
JJ It's no trouble to IU the hoys , and no troubl'o for im-otit * to buy i.t |y-

g, : | s'ti'h prieos. njr

i'liifIen'sFifrnisiiingsaiif"H
' '

: ) ' '

41 Von might search tlio oust and woat and not suiv.eod in llndlng the
variety , htylo and enormous quantity oinbracud in our lay out for | J-

r? the Full and Winter. I'ncos for llrut quality K""Js " " 'il'hor{ |2,
# limn imid olsuxvli'-ro for no name ( | iinlitloi.-

Vhon
.
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w ( you como In , ink to bo shown over our tliroo il

Reliable GlothiBPS ,

Southwest Cor. 15th. & Douglas J

Send for catalogue. $
OPbiN TIKIB 1' . M- {fI'*

5®


